
 

AN APP DEVELOPED BY COMPTA WAS SELECTED TO TAKE PART IN WEB SUMMIT 

 

XIMI is one of the Portuguese apps selected to participate in Web Summit, 

the World’s largest Tech convection, which takes place in Lisbon, from 7th 

to 10th of November.  

XIMI is available in all mobile platforms and is a tool designed to eradicate 

loneliness. 

XIMI connects seniors, family, friends, healthcare professionals, medical 

equipment’s and sensors, all in one easy, perfectly adapted and capable 

App that fights loneliness and promotes healthy life style habits through 

interaction, gamification, augmented reality and cognitive computing. 

 

Its main objective is to make people happy… fighting loneliness! – XIMI, 

whose name comes from - proximity ... the loneliness antithesis  

According to Nelson Pinho, Member of the Executive Committee at Compta 

and mentor of this project “XIMI proves that technology can make a 

difference in the life of senior people, by being an important tool for fighting 

loneliness, isolation and sedentary lifestyle habits. This factors are often 

considered the main responsible for many serious diseases, which sadly 

affect many senior people around the world.   

 

 



The APP challenges users for gaming with games that are related to healthy 

lifestyles habits, while connecting to other devices to gather information 

and data or biometric signs such as blood pressure, weight etc. 

The data collected is crossed with other health information, and if the 

senior user allows, it can be monitored by health professionals. 

In addition to these features, the APP is a permanent communication 

channel between the senior and those that are closer (informal caregivers) 

and also allows you to throw challenges, receive alerts, check status, or 

establish a direct dialogue with senior user. 

Note that XIMI has been recognized and awarded by the Calouste 

Gulbenkian Foundation in Hack for Good initiative in 2016, is an application 

that aims to fight isolation and sedentary lives, promoting a healthier 

lifestyle and habits. The XIMI was designed so as to be easy to understand 

and simple to use. 

For more information you can access the site: http://www.myximi.com/ 

Or by mail to luis.curvelo@compta.pt for further inquiries.  
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